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De~r Ernest " Arlee t 
. r reel that posdb1y you are overlooking a good -bet 

by not invading the States or New Mexioo and Al'izona f:'or'.8011ae 
very intel'esting stories. 	When r was in Roswell, New Mexioo in 
the late 1920'1!! , r 1'ound a' number ot: people whos.til1. remembered 
Uncle Jim C.x and his son Bill--- or COUl'se it is a known ract 

that Uncle Jim-hauled Uncle Blue or Gentle Blufor4 out 6fTexas 
in a Wagon-' Under a load of Hides'- It is also a mattel' or known 
facts tQat Uncle Jim, stayed in New Mexico and Arizona tOI' quite 
some time due to the fact that he' was a bit aPPl'ehenaiVe of the 
consequences-should it beoome known that.he had assisted a fugit 
ive from J'Ustice--- Yn 1930_ and again in 1943-114-47-48 I was in 
Tombstone, Arizona for quite some time-Uno1e Jim was still remem
bered there. And or Course -Gentle Blurord" as you call him. or 
course it was possible that it was only association o~ Legend or 
1'or that matter it might have been the powers or suggestion 01" pos
itive thinking on my part that brought the~spon~s---at any rate 
we do know that Unole Jim spent ~ny years in Tomastome- We also 
feel that Unole Blue visited him there,possibly mo~e than ODOe. 

In 1946,while I was working Ft. "Lewis, Washington, I 
visited the Wasington state Penal Institution,looated in Walla 
Walla. It is a known fact that the last written oommunication from 
Unole Blue was from Walla Wa11a,Washington--I had a hunoh that a 
study of the records there might reveal something--I did not get 
to call back to determine the results ot: the searoh that! had start
ed- And ot: course! never 	wrote back to get·the information-! still 
think the recol'ds.might l'eveal a great deal thel'e. In 1938 t visite< 
Old Aunt Li~zie OWen~ at Utopia, Texas - She was some sort or re1a
tive-b100d-marrfage or ? At any rate ahe told me of m visit that 
Jim,Blurol'd. Cox and some other men made to her home.many yeara.as 

she reoa11ed before the turn'ot the Century,She was then more than
90 years of age ana s~ill very active-There are a number of the 
smarts in that t el'l'itory,she told me of many of them all l'e1ated 
in some way_ I never met any of them- Jl:f father knowing that r was 
traveling that territorY at that time asked me to see if Lizzie 
Owens was still, 11ving-r ..wish I had taken some notes- Well if I 
ever have the time I may be able to meke the -suspicion that Thoma: 
Isaac Cox.waa the granqrathel' of Pleasant Oox et al- that we are 
trying to hem in. He was a close :friend of Francis Uarion,the 
Swamp Pox of the Hevo1ution- I was told by my Grandmother that 
there was some connection, that was the reason for my'fathers name
I spent much time when I was in the Carolinas during the 140s try
ing to make the connection, I 1earned- Thomas Isaac Cox was from 
Pennsylvania. He went trom Carolina to Missouri-He had many relat 
ives there-He never returned to South Caro11na- As he intended-
He left one son and a married daughter,near Sumpter- Their Grand
children- Only knew that their Grandfather,some Uncles and Aunts 
'!lent to Missouri- They later thought to Texas-Arkanslls-The chain 
was broken- In Eastern penn. and Jersey.I was told of one of the 
Clan,who met a Dutch Girl-deserted Eng. Navy- Was apprehended in 

. the Revo1ution-Shot- Left Large Family-Oldest son-swore reprisal 
even though just a youth-went South- became quite a soldier agains 
British-Met and married Southern Be11~ H&s name Tom Cox-He never 
returned to Penn, stories drifted back about him. He fought with 
sumpter and Marion-- There the chain is broken- I believe that sal: 
how -that Tom Cox and Thomas Isaac Cox were th~ same-If so -a 

lec;end or a f,actua1 story has been wov~n intthe Qarollna Hills 

that would warm the b100a 	of the most devOU YanKee-


John T. 
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